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CULLOM SPEAKS FOR CUBA

Illinois Scuator Delivers a Violent Tirade
Against Spain.

TELLS THE STORY OF THE INQUISITION

rilnlN Ilinl ( lie Tlnir Ilnx Come AV IIP n
( lie ; Onlfeit Slnloi .Muitt In-

ter
¬

IV re _ IiitiiilKrntloii-
illll ni uiikneil.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Dec. 10. The senate got
Into the tegular channel of business today ,
taking up thu Immigration bill and partly
perfectliiK It , and also hearing the first of

the Hpet ..lieu on Cuba , tho. o of Mr. Cullom
and Mr. Call. The disposition to put through
the Immigration bill was shown by the de-

feat
¬

of a motion by Mr. Glbsou of Mary-

land
¬

, to postpone tbo measure until after
the hoIliHys. Only thirteen votes , all demo-
crats

¬

, weie given In favor of the postpone ¬

ment. The pioposltlon served to Involve
Mctisr* . Chai.dlor , Lodge and Gibson In sev-

eral
¬

spirited personal colloquies. The merits
nt the Immigration question wera discussed
in a general way on sevctal proposed amend ¬

ments. Mr. Vest and Mr. Palmer suggested
that limits should bo placed on the restric-
tions

¬

, while Mr. Lodge and Mr. Chandler
urged that the restrictions bo Hwecplug In-

character. . 'Iho bill was not paused up to-

thu tlmu of adjournment , but the senate
ogiecd to what Is generally known as the
LoJyu bill as a uubstltuto to the house
measure. Thesubstltulo irquln.ii that all
Immigrants over the ago of II years shall bo
able to lead and write theli names In the
language and shall be required to read and
vvrlto In the presence of a United Statts-
ofllclal , at least IIvo lines of the United
States constitution. The Cuban speeches of-

Mr. . Cullom and Mr. Call were listened to by-
ciovv ded gclltrlcs , Indicating the public In-

tcrest
-

felt In this subject. The senate ad-
journed

¬

nvti to Monday.-
On

.
tbo opening of the scimto a motion

by Mr. Aldilch , lenubllcau of Rhode Island ,

was adopted that when tbo scnatu adjourned
today It be until Monday next.-

'I
.

he popular Interest on various subjects
of legislation was shown by the armful of
petitions lecelved by the petition clerks
The main subjects of the petitions were for
the passage of the Dlnglcy bill , the Indc-
puudence

-

of Cub.i and the restriction of Ini-

migration. .

The coming Inauguration of Mr. McKlnley
was foreshadowed In a resolution offered
by Mr. Shciman , republican of Ohio , and
agiied to , providing for a committee of
three senators , to be named by the presiding
officer , to make necessary arrangements foi-
Iho Inauguration of the presidentelect.-

CULLOM
.

OPINS ON CUHA.-
Mr.

.

. Cullom , republican of Illinois , was
then lecogiilzcd for a speech on the Cuban
question , of which he had given due notice
The public Interest In the qucbtlon was
evidenced by a full attendance In the public
galleries. None of the foreign representa-
tives

¬

were In the gallery reserved for them
Mr. Sherman , Mr. Hoar, Mr. Mills ami
others who have been prominently Identified
with the Cuban subject , gave the speech
close attention. Mr. Cullom was Inlgnroun
voice , which added emphasis to the plain
words emplojed In arraigning Spain. The
senator preceded his speech with the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution : .

Resolved , lly the senate nnd hou o of-
rcpieseiitutlvos , that the extinction of Span-
ish

¬

title and tlio termination uf Spanish
control of the Islands at the gateway of
the Oulf of Mexico are iiM-eswiry to the
welfare of those Islands mid to the people
of the United Stnle.s.

Senator Cullom's speech being the first
extended discussion of the Cuban question
nlnte congress reconvened , It was listened to
with marked Interest and attention. After n-

hrlcf reference to the president's message
concerning Cuba , Mr. Cullom said :

"While I am not disposed to criticise
President Cleveland , I may say I freely
hoped ho might find occasion to give more
IHi.sltlvo or emphatic expression of the true
American continental policy , which ought to-

ho Invoked In all cases where the liberty and
Indepcndenco Jf any of the people of the
American continent are Involved. And.
further , I think wo ought never hesitate or
delay when the lines of this policy run
parallel nnd coincident with thoao of com-
mon

¬

humanity. "
Mr. Cnllom referred to certain phases of

Spanish history , tdiowlng the record of
cruelty and oppiration. Continuing , ho said

"If wo wait for n precedent wo t'hall wait
forover. If a precedent IB needed we ohall
make one. Wo violated every precedent bj
the declaration of our own Indcucndeiico en
July -I , 1770. Wo had no precedent nor did
wo even ask for advlco as to the change in
1789 fiom a confederation to a union or-

states. . When wo announced the Monroe
iloctrlro In 182.1 It was In defiance of urpce-
dent uud was the determination of a rule
which has become a law and will ntiver be
gainsaid.-

"When
.

wo announced not many months ago
that wo Hhould Intervene In the matter of
the boundary nnd see for our-
selves If our rights wereto bo concluded l v

foreign dictation wo followed no precedent
but that of good American common sense
und common dense has won-

.TIMH
.

FOR ACTION-
."Wo

.

now have reichcd the time to taKi-
nnothur step In advance We have already
proclaimed that the United Statco will have
something to siy regarding matters affect-
ing

¬

the American continent , nnd wo should
now nniiMitico that the speedy termlnitlon-
of Spanish control of the Islands at the gate-
way of the Mexican gulf Is alike to the wel-
fare ef these Island " and to the people of the
United States. The piesent situation cannot
continue A population of 930.000 white Cil-

hana
-

and GOO.OOI ) colored Cubans , nggre
gating 1.150000 persons , will never yield , and
ought never to xubinlt to the bloody mill-
tanlUlo of 1CO.OOO Spaniards Within the
bordera of the Island rases a war which on
both sides Is declared to be a war either of
extermination on the one hand or llbert )
and Spanish exclusion on the other. This
condition must cease. The Spanish , after
two jears war. have failed to establish peace
and the livMrgents have failed to roach their
hoped-for independence. 'Ibis war of ex-

termination
¬

must stoii-
."This

.
congress of the Unite ] States has

already recognized by solemn resolution the
belligerent rights of Cuba , hut yo long as It
has not received the executive approval It
has no force. And , It It lud. It la conceded
that porno other course must bo taken. The
question to bo determined la not fully clear ,

except that the war must cease. "
"Cuba today Is lost to Spain. The public

proclamation of Spanish defeat may not have
been definitely known , but In truth and
fact the BUbmlMon of Cuba will never again
bo yielded a of old. The tribute of $25.001)-
000

, -

to $10,000,000 unmially , so long exacted ,

will never again replenish the treasury of
Spain The struggles of 1S95 and 1S9C may
fcadly cripple Cuba , but they will ruin Spain

"Has the United States no Interest In our
trade nnd commerce with an leland from
which wo receive fully 90 per tent of the
vast sugar product , and much the larger part
of nil her other pioiluctlonu ? The Interests
of the United States , counting all things
passing between the two countries , reach
perhaps 100.000000 annually , anil already
this trade has been practically wiped out
Tlio Cuban exports of DUgar nlono have
fallen during thu current year from about
1,000,000 tons to less than 100000. The
tobacco trade Is dead Neither will revive
until the war stops and the Spaniards get
out of Cuba. That Is the only solution of
the trade problem.-

"Thu
.

wisdom and discretion of an Ameri-
can

¬

president and cabinet cm cortilnly find
a way to deteunlno the trouble without liu
periling the Interests of our country or our
people. I have little choice or preference as-

to the particular method , but I do waul and
1 Know the public expect * a nellleinent c-

a tinin nnii and Jnut basis. The United States
can do no less than to Initiate this effort for
humanity and liberty "

CALL FOLLOWS CULLOM.-

Mr.

.

. Call , democrat of Florida , followed
Mr. Cullom , Addressing himself to his reso-

lution
¬

Introduced jintcrday for the recogni-
tion

¬

of Cuban Independence ,

Mr. Call btgan by having the clerk read
several otlldal communication !) , One by
United Stated Consul Ilrlce of Matanzab.
Cuba , to Assistant Secretary of State Rack-
hill elated that the military governor had
turned over Oncur Ccapedca to thu civil
nuthorltUd , making profuse apologies In the

cnnc The deposition of rcspodcn taken In the
Mntanzan Jail wan read It iccltcd that he
was a native-thorn of the United
States , who went os a reporter to Cuba. Ho
was c.ipturcd while lying nick under a tree ,

not having arms and without any connec-
tion with the revolution. A letter to Mr.
Call added the Information that llosea Gen
rales , an aged citizen of Florida , was In n
Cuban prison , although no just charge was
made against him.-

Mr.
.

. Call referred to these communlcatlone-
as showing the extent of Spain's arbitrary
course In Cuba against United States clt-
Irons.

-

. The first duty of the United States
ho said , was to protect ltd own citizens. He
could ice no reason for withholding Immedi-
ate recognition of Cuba's Independence. The
gpnator declared that It was to Spain's In-

terest that the United States should act
terminating the war without further loss ol
life and property and without further ex-

citement In the United Stales.
The Call resolution was referred to the

committee on foreign relations.
The Immigration bill then camp up af

unfinished business. Mr. Gibson , domocral-
of Maryland , suggested that the imosure gc
over until after the holidays.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge , republican of Massachusetts
In chaigo of the bill , protested that there
should bo no further delay.

Mr. Gibson responded that his opposition
was duo to the fact that no demand came
for It from the states. There were several
sharp passages between Mr. Gibson and Mr-
.ChanJIcr.

.
. The latter charactcrlrcd Mr. Gib-

son's
-

proposition for delay as "Jocose. " Ho
occasioned a laugh on suggesting that the
sena'or ought not to wall while Mr. Gibson
read a report.

The Mar > land senator replied that he was
not Jocose , and proceeded to read features
of the Immigration report , pointing out
where It differed essentially from the com-
mittee

¬

report , favoring this bill.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson changed his motion so as to-

postpoio the bill until the first Monday In
January , and a roll call was taken , resulting
Yeas , 13 ; nays , 37 The vote for postpone-
ment

¬

was llacou. Hate , niackburn , Caffery ,
Gibbon , Mills Mitchell of Wisconsin , Murphy ,

Pascoe , Pugh , Turple , Vest Walthall , demo
crats. 13.

VKST TRIMS TO AMRND.
The measure brought out extended debate.-

Mr.
.

. Vest pointed out that the provisions
should bo restricted to male Immigrants ,

showing that the female domestics , most
coming from foreign countries , did not have
the franchise and could not reduce our stand-
aids of cltlrcnshlp.-

Mr
.

Lodge opposed the amendment , saying
the time had come to make the restrictions
ample to Keep nut foreign labor and foreign
competition The people gathered In our
cities , said ihe. see streams of Immigrant ?

pouring Into their midst. Our own uncm-
plojcil

-
were being faced by the unemployed

of other lauds
Mr. Chandler called attention to the fact

that In the recent election women voted in
many states and that the distinction urged
by Mr. Vest was fast disappearing. Mr
Chandler said It was essential that the
mothers nnd girls coming from abroad should
not be Illiterate , an they taught and reared
the c.illdrcn , who were to swell our com-
ing

¬

generations Mr Chandler cauwd n
laugh by reference to Mr Hill of New York ,

who temporarily occupied the chair. He
said the restriction of Immigration had been
approved by the several national platforms

"If I am wrong , the bcnator In the chair
will correct mo ( Hill ) , and he Is familiar
with all platforms. "

Mr Chandler said the republican national
platform and at least one of the platforms
on which Mr Hryan stood , had declared
for restricted Immigration , and ho facetiously
suggested that Mr. Ve-'t ought not to bo
the first to violate party pledges.-

Mr
.

Palmer , democrat of llllnoK offered nn
amendment making the restrictions apply
to oil persons over 21 years of age , In-

stead
¬

of II > ears , proposed by the bill. Ho
urged that 21 was thu usual time of reach-
Ing

-

majority.
The Vest and Palmer amendments were

pending , when the bill was laid aside. An
amendment by Mr. Sewall was agreed to
excepting the minor children and wives of-

ndmlssublo Immigrants from the operattonn-
of the bill.-

At
.

34T. p. m. the Immigration bill went
over and the senate held a brief executive
Hpsslon , after which It adjourned until Mon ¬

day-

.UKMOCIIAT.S

.

1IAVIJNO IMIOCJUM. .

1'ni-lj I , MU | TM Until n MiM-llm ; , lint
> Sollilnir l DIxiMiNH.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10 The compara-

tively
¬

early adjournment of the senate to-

day

¬

was taken advantage of by some of the
democratic leaders of that body to hold a
meeting for the exchange of views on the
policy to bo pursued In the senate by the
paity during the present session. Sena-

tors
¬

Gorman , Jones of Arkansas , Harris ,

Cockrell and Walthall , icmalned through
the meeting , nnd Senators Ilrlco nnd Faulk-
ner

¬

were piesent for a short time. Among
other questions under consideration was
that of senatorial elections In the various
states. The democrats are convinced the
republicans will nmko every effort to se-

cure
-

n majority In the senate through the
elections In the various state legislature !)

this winter , but at todaj's meeting the
sentiment was that the republicans could
not win In enough states to insure a ma-

jority
¬

In the benate. It was announced
as a result of the confeienco that the demo-

ciats
-

had nothing In view so far as the
party was concerned. There- will bo no
caucus called at picite-nt , nnd probably
not durln | { the scsslim. unless some
exigencies arlso which will make It neces-
sary.

¬

. The opinion was general that noth-
ing

¬

could bo done at tills session except
to pass the appropriation bills As to
taking up the Dlnglcy bill , the democrats
will vote as they Individually may deter ¬

mine. No obstructive tactics will be em-

plojed
-

against the bill , but the whole
democratic party undoubtedly would resist
Its pissago by votes and by such amend-

ments
¬

as could bo added to the measure
It was generally understood also that party
lines would not bo drawn tightly during
the present session.

I31-KOHTS I > IIIJIIAM'OK .SIl.Vr.lt-

.Cnin'iin

.

roiiniiltti'f AVI1I-

a Illll NittV rl .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10.Senator Sher-

man.

¬

. ns chairman of the republican caucus ,

today announced the membership of the com-

mittee

¬

provided for under Senator Wolcott's

tesoliitlon to prepare the way for an Inter-

national

¬

agreement on Mlvcr. Senator Wol-

cott
-

was made chairman nnd Senators Hoar ,

Chandler and Gear were appointed as the
other members

Senator Woliott said today that ho would
call the committee together at the first
practicable moinen' . not later than Monday
next , and proi-ied Immediately to frame a
bill with the hope of seeming legislation at-

tliu present ficaslon of congress that would
unable Mr McKlnley to piocced with his
efforts Jn behalf of silver Immediately after
his inauguration ___
Cnlilncl l Hi' ClioM-ii from r iiiw NN.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. Representative
Uarrett of Massachusetts has Introduced a

bill providing that members of the presi-

dent's

¬

cabinet shall bo chosen from either
the senate or liouso of representatives , with
the icatrlctlon that the secretary of the
treasury bo cliMeii from the holme , and the
fctcretary of state from the senate. They
are to retain thulr seata In congress and
lose their portfolio when the term to which
they are elected expires. Only the salary
of a cabinet olllccr Is to be- drawn by auch-
official. . A member of congress who passes
from one houie to the other will retain lih-
Ptnltlon in the cabinet. They are to bo con-

firmed
¬

In the manner now provided by law-

.lrnn

.

M Trt-iily A train
WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. The senate In

executive session toilay rutlfled an agreement
between Secretary Olney and Minister Rom-

ero

¬

of Mexico , extending for n > ear the pro-

visions of the treaty between the UnltiC-
Htatcs and Mexico for a survey and reloca-
tion

¬

of the International boundary line wc.it-

of the Rio Grande river. The treaty was
called up by Senator Sherman and WUH ac-

cepted
¬

by the Hcnalo without debate or ex-
planation

¬

beyond a statement to the effect
that there were eomu details of the work
which had not been completed Tim orig-
inal

¬

treaty was negotiated In 1S92 and It hag
been frequently extended.

Never defer a vital matter. A cough
Hhouldn't bo negli-cted when Dr. Hull's
Coueu Syrup will euro It at unco.

huORS A NEW ClUMIiS ACT

Attorney General Harmon Noiicos Many

Discrepancies.

HIS ANNUAL REPORT TO CONGRESS

(Jooit in>cN of Ilir Imr Aliollnlilim
( lie Pop N > nlfiu III llnlteil.-

StntcM Ciiiirln Alroail )
I Apparent.W-

ASHINGTON"

.

, Deo. 10. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Harmon , In his annual report to con-

gress
-

, expresses Ills satisfaction nt the re-

sults
¬

, so far as obtained , of tlio new salary
system which ) displaced the old fee system on
July 13 of tlio present > car. The return1' ,

lie pays , afford striking cvldenco of the
whxlom of tlio course to long advocated ,

which removes tlio public service from some
of tlio common temptations to extravagance
and abuse. A very largo reduction Is shown
In every one of tlio Items which would
naturally bo affected by the fee system. The
fees for the United States marshal will show
a reduction for the year of about $400,000
from those of the previous jear. Other re-

ductions
¬

will bo madu approximately as fol-

lows.

¬

. Kccs of jurors , $215,300 ; fees of wit-
nesses

¬

, $807,073 ; pay of bailiffs , $94,920 ;

salaries and expenses of district attorneys ,

192042.
The report showi that although there was

an Increase during the year of fifty In the
number of cases docketed by the United
States supreme court , there was an Increase
of eighty-four In the number disposed of
The dockets at the close of the last term
show a decrease of 107 cases since the close
of the preceding term. At the end of the
October term , 1891 , there remained un ¬

disposed of on the appellate docket 640 cases
and upon the original docket seven cases ,

making a total of (547. The number of eases
docketed at the October term , 1S93 , was
3SC , of which 382 were on the appellate and
four on the original docket , making the total
number of cases pending at that term 1,033 ,

of which 1,022 were on the appellate and
eleven on the original docket. Of this num-
ber

¬

494 were disposed of during the term ,

of which forty-nlno wore on tlio appellate and
five on the original docket The number of
cases actually considered by the court was
374.

CONDUCTING CHIMIN'Ati LAWS.-

Tlio
.

attorney general points out two de-

fects
¬

In the criminal laws , to which the at-

tention
¬

of congrcM Is Invited. The first , ho-

says. . Is the unnecessary and unfortunate
confusion of our criminal legislation-
."Propositions

.

are constantly enacted to meet
special caws Tlio consequence that it Is
often dllllcult to ascertain which of two or
more laws Is applicable to the ease In hand.
Cases arise which ought to bo covered bj
the law , but arc not , and the same offense
li visited with various degrees of punishment
not determined by any difference In criminal-
Ity

-

, but merely by the fact that the various
stntuton relating to ppcclfle Instances of
the offense were drafted by different men and
passed at different times. There Is a general
statute punishing embezzlement , but there
are also many special statutes punishing
embezzlement In particular cases , and I am
not aware that It has yet been settled
whether the general statute applies to such
cases or not. There are statutes punishing
frauds on the United States In many specific
cases and there Is a general statute punish-
ing

¬

conspiracy to defraud the United States
In all caws , but there Is no general statute
punishing frauds against the United States ,

when commuted by one man alone-
."I

.

think a now ci lines act should bo
passed as ppcedlly as possible , which should
contain provisions simple , easily understood
and general In their scope , covering such
crimes as those above stated ; that a uniform
sjstcm of punishments should thus be
provided and that as to cases arising In the
future the present laws relating to these
crimes should bo repealed. This work could
be easily and quickly performed by a com-
mission-

."Tho
.

Increasing repugnance on the part
of Juries. In connection with the fact that
the law makes no degree In murder , con-

stantly
¬

leads to the entire acquittal of per-
sons

¬

charged with capital crimes In cases
where the facts proven noi only warrant
conviction for murder , but obllg" the rotirt-
to rharge that they do not permit a con-
v Ictlon for mere manslaughter. This danger
to society can be at least mitigated by the
establishment 1 > statute of different de-

grees
¬

of murder , with corresponding appro-
priate grades of punishment.
MAKING CRIMINAL APPHAL KASIRR-

"The second defect Is the unfortunate re-

sults
¬

of the present laws governing writs
of error to the supreme court In criminal
cases. Defendants In criminal cases are gen-

erally
¬

poor. It Is hard for them to obtain
counsel to defend them at home , but It Is
generally beyond their power to obtain
counsel to argue tlictr cases before the su-

preme
¬

court.-

"I
.

think that a transfer of the criminal
appeals to the chcult court of appeals , with
the present ojstem of permitting Important
questions to be presented to the supreme
court by certification , Is highly desirable.-

"Tho
.

cas.es of the United States against
Utder and the United States against How-

ickcr
-

, " the attorney general says , "dls
close another giave defect In our criminal
procedure The decisions are that the stat-
ute permitting the supreme court to review
constructions of criminal law upon certifi-
cate

¬

of division between the circuit and
district judges had been Implicitly repeated
The court had previously held that there
can be no writ of error on behalf of the
United S'ates In a criminal ease The con-
sequence

¬

Is that when a doubtful point
arises I'l a criminal case there Is no waj-
In which It can be taken to the supreme
court , except by resolving the doubt In
the first Instance against the prisoner , pci-
mlttlng

-

a conviction and casting upon him
the burden and expense of prosecuting a
writ of error

"I recommend , therefore , that the right
to certify division In opinion In such cases
be restored or that a writ of error be al-
lowed

¬

to the United States supreme court
upon questions arising on demurrer or mo-
tion

¬

In arrest of Judgment-
.ItnClPIlOCITY

.

IN CADLR SRUVICR.
The attorney general says that last Sep-

tember complaint was made to him that cer-
tain

¬

telegraph companies which have. In
other countries received by them , a monop-
oly

¬

, practically excluding American com-
panies

¬

, were about to land a cable on the
short a of Long Island-

."It
.

was represented to mo that such for-
eign

¬

companies hnvo failed on account of
the exclusion of American companies
above mentioned to secure authority to
land their cables , and had resorted to the
device of an American company , with n
small capital , organized by and controlled
by them , which was merely to lay lit,

cable from our shore out bejoml the line
of Jurisdiction and thereby furnish a means
of entrance to the foreign companies-

."Knowing
.

the congress at Its last sea
Hlon , had under consideration n bill to regu-
late

¬

the landing of foreign cables ami be-

lieving that the general sentiment fin on.-

tlio
.

exclusion of companies organized In
countries which tefuse like privileges to
American companies , I deemed It my dutj-
to direct a ult to bo biought In the court
for the southern district of New York to
enjoin the consummation of the design
above mentioned. My chief design vva.1 to
afford congress an opportunity to act upon
the subject before the cable should bo laid. "

PACIFIC ROADS OrtSK-

.Uron
.

the subject of the Pacific mllwa > o
the attorney general sas that the report
of lion George lloadloy , Hpeclal counsel fur
the United States , shout) that thcro l.s no
substantial cliango In tha state of litigation
about the Union Pacific railway and Us-

branches. . Ho continues :

"I have gmvo doubta as to tlio ability of
the government to preserve the present sltua-
tlon

-

much longer. I am advised that on at-
tempt

¬

will bo made to unforce tlio govern-
mcnt'H

-

appearance In the foreclosure ca c

with a view of giving a complete tltlo to

the purchaser at thu foreclosure naU . While
I bclluvo the position heretofore taken and
btlll maintained for the government la tht
true one namely , that Its appearance can-

not bo compelled It must bo confessed thai
the contention of opening counsel Is at leant
debatable , viz : Thct while the government
cannot bo sued vvltb a view to iecovcr >

fin
.

0V-

'JA

i

v : We have 1,000 Boys' Suitswhichw-
e have been selling at from $2 to $6 A dealer has offered to

take them at 1.50 for all suits that sell for $3 or less and 2.50 for all
*

AX
that sell for $6 or less Now we'd just as soon sell them to you at

this price so we told the dealer and get a little- advertising out of-

it and we will place them on sale Monday

Choice of Choice of
any Boys' Suits any Boys' Suits
marked $3 or less , marked $6 or less''

Every kind style and size from 4 to 14 years.

ALSO GIVING

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL THE

Ladies' Cloaks , Stilts and Wraps.

r?
&

1511 Douglas ,

rY,
nX

;

against It. It may properly ho made a party
to n cult In equity brought by the holders
of bonds Issued by Us exprws consent upon

property upon which it bai Itself reserved a-

"As'the only object of steadfastly keep-

ing

¬

the government out of the case thus ur
has been to secure some favorable solution
of the dllllcult problem presented by Its
ownership of a subordinate security upon
property whoso value la generally believed
Insulllclcnt to pay In full any but the first
inortKagu lions. I think that , unless the
pcndliiK fun ling bill bo passed and accepted ,

the government should endeavor to secure
terms for Its appearance In court In the way

of an assurance of such a bid on the piop-
orty

-

in case of judicial sale , as will secure
to It fair of the valuti of Its life.-

If

.

this bo not done , and the government be

compelled to sue to protect Its own Interests
or required to appear and set up Its claim In-

th > pending cases , the benefit of the position
so long maintained ma > bo largely lost.

ACTION AGAINST TRUSTS-

."Many

.

complaints have from time to time
been made by private citizens and others of

combinations In restraint of trade and com-

merce
¬

and of alleged monopolies. I have
caused to bo Investigated , as well as the
means and force at my command permitted ,

such of them as seemed likely to come
within the ccopo of federal authority over
Interstate trade and commerce , to which
alone It extends. The only case , however. In

which sufllclent evident was discovered to

Justify action was that of the Joint Tralllc as-

sociation
¬

of trunk line rallvva > s , against which
a hill was filed by the United States , January
9 , 1890 , In the circuit court for the southern
district of Now York. The court. Judge
Wlioeler presiding , dismissed the bill , hold-

ing
¬

that the articles of agreement of the
CMsoclatlon were not In violation of the law
The case Is now pending In the court of ap-

peals
¬

for the second circuit and will soou bo
argued

"The case of the United States against the
Transmlsoou.-i Freight asnoclatlon. consisting
of eighteen rallwa > s wist of the Missouri
river , which was brought In the district
of Kansas to enjoin a contract and combina-
tion

¬

aiming these companies to maintain
latcs of fieight , was decided against the
iovcriimont In both the circuit court and
Iho circuit couit of appeals , one judge of
the latter court dissenting. The case le
now pending on appeal In the suptcme couit-
of the United States and will be argued
about the time congress assembles

"Tho circuit court held In till * case that
the law In (luo-jtlon docs not apply to rail-
roads

¬

, chiefly on the ground that they are
exclusively regulated by the interstate com-
ncrce

-
act. The circuit court of appeals ,

without directly passing upon this ques-
tion

¬

, hold that the action of the railway
companies wax not In violation of the act of
July 2. 1S90. The claim that the act does not
apply to railroads la urged with confidence In
the briefs of counsel now on fllo In the
supreme court. While I maintain the 01 po-

slto
-

> Iovv and feel confident of IU coirect-
uein.

-

. the fact that such a ( Uirstlon can be
raised , ana has already been raised SUCCCB-
H'ully

-

In one court , affords nn Instance of the
ludcflnttcncss of the' terms of this law ,

A. FINE
MUSIC BOX

munuraclurecl In Hnltzcrland ,

C tlinca , for only J7.50-

.Muslo
.

boxes for children from Ko up-

to U W-

Helfiiliolng music Ixmi from

upWu
aUo curry a complete line of the

"lU'ulna" Mualc Hones ,

A. Jr.Hospe , ,
151.1 Uouttlat Ht

which Is a sctious obstacle In the way of Iff
prompt enforcement. "

TWO 1I1M.S CO TllltOIICH Till : HOI M3-

II n Ml eii I Coi| > rlKli ( mill Prohibition ol-
.Sale of Iliiior In tin"aiiltol. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. Pending the
preparation of the next appropriation bill , the
houea again today devoted Its time to Iho
discussion of bills on the calendar , but only
two were pastvd. One of them was a bill
which the prominent playwrights and
theatrical managers of the country have been
laboring for FOIIIO years to Induce congress
to pas" T.io purpose of Iho measure Is two-
fold

¬

First , to secure to musical composi-
tions

¬

, the tame measure of protection under
the copyright law as la now afforded pro-

ductions
¬

of strictly dramatic character ; and ,

second , to add , by proper court Injunction
processes this protection to the authors of
dramatic and operatic works. The bill Im-

poses
¬

a fine of ? 100 for the first nnd J50 for
each subsequent unauthorised production. A

bill to prohibit the Kilo of liquor In the
cnpltol building was also passed. A bill
advocated by the delegates from this terrl-
toiies

-
to mo Illy the law forbidding the alien

ownership of lands In the territories so as-

to give them the right to acquire under
mortgage and to bold for ten jcnra real
property , was defeated. An Important bill
to transfer the rights of the Atlantic &
Pacific railroad under Its charter to the
mortgagees w'l-en' they reorganize the road
was postponed until Tiici-Jay next.

Immediately after the opening the house
resumed the consideration of bills under the
call of committees. Mr. Doatner , democrat
of Louisiana , from 4ho Fifth Ixmlslana
district , whose peat was declared vacant at
the last session and who was ic-olected at a
special election , wau sworn In Immediately
afler the reading of tbo journal.-

Mr.
.

. Scranton , icpubllcan of I'ennnyhanin ,
from the committee on territories , then
called up the amendment to the act forbid-
ding

¬

alien ownership of lands In the territor-
ies.

¬

. The bill sought to enable aliens to ac-
julro( title to real property under mortgage
foreclosure , but by the terms of the bill
they must dlsposo of such tltlo within ten
jears.-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn , republican of low a , caused
something of a Hurry by undertaking to
arraign the supporters of the bill , on the
ground that they were proposing to go back
on thu platform plank against alien owner ¬

ship. Ills remarks were particularly directed
agalnpt the i opiillstL , whom , ho said , after
declaiming against alien ownership wore
new In favor of aliens acquiring what the }

had all along claimed belonged to American
citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Catron of Now Mexico , sponsor of the
hill , said that the bill did not permit alien
ownership. It only permitted aliens In
certain contingencies to hold real property
for ton years It' purpose , ho eald , was to
enable the people of the territories to get
seine of the benefits of foreign capital
Capital was needed to develop the resources
of the territories. Under thu present law no
alien could own a dollar of real property

Thla Is tlio time Unit Drcx 1- fllinuman-

douii Iho great ucl ll' a leather acl-pura
leather a young iniin'H 15 (XI unne , utlli nil
thu licuutlful proportions tilyle. Ill und
wearing qualities of the hot } j CO ! ioo-

In tfmn hiit It's J3ithnt'ti where thu net
comcH In latent loen , nci'ille Kunru|
and nc.iv C'uluinlilu teen vndurlni; nnd tlu-
KonlflCO

-

Drexel Shoe CoH-

end for our-
IlliiHtintecl
Catalogue. JTllI

and no capital could be Invested He ad-
mitted

¬

that a combination of ixipullsts and
democrats had carried New Mexico at the
election-

.nnsnitvKD
.

SOMI : PUNISHMUNT.-
Mr.

.

. Hepburn declared that If that were
the caws the people of New Mexico Mhoiild
have an object lesson. They should be
taught to understand lliat their territory
cannot grow under populist doctrines.-

Mr.
.

. Hell , populist of Colorado , made a
defense of populism nnd declared that unless
by the terms of the bill It was restricted
to the protection of foreign Investments
In mining claims , which could not bo de-
veloped

¬

by private capital , ho would oppso It.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy , delegate from Arizona , In-

sluted
-

that no great national question was
Involved In the bill. Aliens could not uc-

qulro
-

permanent ownership under it. It
was simply n question of whether the terri-
tories

¬

should be enabled to Invite foreign
capital to develop tnclr resources. It would
be but t'lmplo' justice to glvo tbo people
of the territories this opportunity to obtain
the capital needed.-

Mr.
.

. Flynn , delegate from Oklahoma , mid
that although the bill would not affect the
territory of Oklahoma ho submitted that thcio
was no reason why Iho simo laws ns to
ownership of land should not bo given hoth-
torrltoiles and btatos. The delegate drifted
Into n rather amusing discussion of populism
Mr. Kl > nn the populist ns nn-

Ishmiellle , a man who could not thrive tuvo-
on failure and despair.-

Mr.
.

. Stono. republican of Pennsylvania ,

askcxl If populism did not mom a different
thing In every state and congressional dis-
trict

¬

Ho had watched the controversy be-

tween
¬

two leading populL'th Watson and
Duller ho said , but had not been nblo to-

wcuro any light In the exact definition of a-

gennlno populist.-
Mr.

.

. riynu replied that In his country pop-

ulism
¬

mcins anything to win. Ho then sent
to the clerk'tj desk and had read a circular
purporting to be the notice of a populist i.illj-
at Hixter Springs , Knu. , at which Thomas
13. Watwn was billed to arrive * on a "Pull ¬

man palace car with a glee club and band "
There vva-i a good deal of lauglitci when Mr
Dell of Colorado iukcil If Ihuso circulars Ind
not been published under the direction of
Paul Vandervoort. who was hi the employ of
the republican iarty.-

Mr.
.

. riynn replied that they were mil
After fomo further good-natured bantering
the bill was defeated CO to 72-

.Mr

.

Morse , republican of Mahsachusetts
then called up from the committee on public
buildings and grounds a bill to piohlblt the
sale of Intoxicating drinks In tbo cupltol
and capltol grounds. Mr. Morse said he did
not care to make any elaborate remarks on
the bill , but ho declared that the sale of In-

toxicants In the national capltol wus a
scandal and a disgrace. No one took the
floor In opposition to the measure and It

was passed 104 to r Messrs Adams of-

Pcnns> lvanla. McClelland of New York , ird-
maii

-

, democrat of Pcnn > lvanla , Illehard
son , democrat of Tennessee , and Koote. le-

liibllcan of New York voted against it-

Mr Powers republican of Vermont from
the comnilllcc on Pacific railroads , called up-

Wo arc nt the top notch on Ciiri t-

HKnortmentH and at 1 10 low
on Carpet I'rltex Wo huve Iho llneit
lot of IriKrnln ntylon ivtr Hhovui-

In this city Including n | iccl il value
of nil wool 2-plj IiiKruIn Carpet * nt

11 > our Tapevlry II run
ten m only a > ard sumo
of cuursc: but Uu-u prices rcnieaelit-
thv two ol-

tfOniahn Carpet Co.
1515

the bill to de-fine the rights of purchasers un ¬

der mortgages on the Atlantic Ac I'aclllc rail
nnd .Mr I'owtro said tin- purpose of the
bill was to permit the mortgagees to eerc-
lsc

-
under the reorganization their rights

as a corporation
Mr Mcllao. democrat of Arkansas , at-

tacked
¬

the bill. Ih denounced the land
grants to the Atlantic t Pacific as the most
corrupt of nn > In the long list of laud giants
The load had not earned the lands. lu as-
serted

¬

, and the rights under the grants de-
served

¬

( o die by forfeiture.
After some discussion It was decided to

postpone the further consldciatlim of the
bill until Tuesday next.-

Krom
.

the committee on patents , Mr
Draper , republican of Massarhusutts. called
up the sc-nato bill to prevent this plr.Ulug of
copyrighted diamas or musical composition
It Imposes a line of $100 for the first ami |DO

for each subsequent performance.-
Mr.

.
. McCall said that this legislation had

boon urged by practically nil the prominent
authors , managers ami actors engaged In the
composition and production of plays mill
operas.

Some of the legal provisions of the bill
were criticised by Connollj , republican of-

Illinois. . Ilullek. republican of Ohio , nnd oth-
ers.

¬

. Mr. Ciimmlngs , democrat of New Voik ,
who Introduced thu hill in the house , made
a strong plea for its passage.-

Mr
.

Ilullek offered an amendment provll-
UK

-

tint If an perfoimanco vu ru
given for a benevolent or clmiliable purpmo
that fact should bo n good defense.-

Mr.
.

. Cumm'ngi' replied that nn unauthnr-
lz'

-
! production v.i8 a lobbcry ; to give It for

a benevolent purpose would bo addu i ;
hvpccrlny to theft ( Laughter. ) Ho did not
believe In stealing to giveto tlio poor.

The amendment was defeated.-
Mr.

.

. Iacey , republican of Iowa , thought
the bill extnme In many particulars H
believed that If a copjrlghled plaj or musical
pioductlon were printed and mild , that ought
to carry with it the light to picduee II
and he offered an amendment to meet hl.i-
views. .

Mr. Lacej's amendment was defeated , 18-
to 0 , and the bill was pafned-

.At
.

I 03 p m , the house adjourned.

Work fur ( MciiriiKiia C'linnl Illll.
WASHINGTON , Dec 10 Hepreai'iitamo-

Doollttlo of Washington cliculated a petition
during the day asking the committee on
Miles of the house to grant time for the < on-
sldcratlon

-
of the- Nicaragua canal bill re-

ported from the committee on Interstate and
foreign commerce. Nearly every member
of the house to whom the petition was pieo-
ented

-
signed It and Mr. Donllttle hopea to

secure n largo majority of the hoiuc In favor
of the measur-

e.ItcccHcr
.

for n HrnKrn UnnK.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. IO. Tlio comptroller

of the currency has appointed Thomas A n-

Veadnck of Michigan receiver of the Klrst
National hank of Kast Saglnaw , Mich.
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